
DRY GOODS.
QOLOUED SILKS, NAVY BLUE,

DARK GREEN,
BROWN AND OTHER COLORS,

FIFTY CENTS.

TmmeTiw aAnortment of niso^ Silk*. V>. 75, R7? $1,
t >5. *1 ,.V>. *1.7\ fi. Bia. k and White Striped Silk*,

L Co "Ted Surah Satin*. 73c.
Colored ( a«hnj-Te». ii*ui blue and i>Lak, i>ure wool.

Wide, double width. 50c.
NunV veiling, i^ire wiml, »11 coloro, 30c.
Illurrinated Drea* Good*. pure wool, wide, doable

Width, 50c.
Beantiful French I.a*n«, lanro assortment. 25c.
100 pieeea fine quality Scotch O lngham*. all new

**folnred Cashmeres. sprimr shades. half woo!. 12"^c.
Horej Comb White (Juilts, 75c. Biark Velvet, fl.
Colored and Blfcck Cashmeres, pure wool, double

Width. .17 Sc.
Bleacheti Table Damask. pure linen, 50c.
Bferk Cashmere Shawl*, pure wool, $'2.
Handsome Black Brocade Silks reduced from SI. 50

^/an" Covers. Bilk embroidered, S3.75.
X Cloth f. r Men and Bo>w' wear, 50c. iofl-50.I>inner Napkins, 7.V-. dozen.

Checked Dress O'»xi*. black and white, blue and
White, blue and guld. Kreeu and yold and brown and
white, jfte.

CARTER'S,
mlfi 711 MARKET 8PAOE.

gUMMER SJLKS,

50c., REDUCED FROM 90c.

JURE LIN F.N I<AWNS. 20c. per yar.l. ^
OKEAT REDUCTIONS IN DRESS GOODS.

Our stock is very larg<», and we are anxious to sell, and
great inducements will be offered.

YOFLARD SILKS, at minced price*.
Jiew Lot of EMBROIDERED ROBES, at $15. In

B'.a.k, White. Pink. Bine. Lavender, Navy Bronze
and »'a<I»-t.

GUIPURE EMBROIDERIES and SPANISH LACES.
BILKS, of every color ami grade.
full line of SURAHS ami RHADAMES, In Evening

Shai lew.
Person.- intending to pass the Summer at fashionable

Wateriiur places will find an ample st«n k of choice (roods
to select from.

NOVELTIES IN PARASOLS.
We offer the largest stock of choice Parasols to be found

in the city.
MADRAS i.INGHAMS, in every style.
J"ull st -<»k of cl.oiee WIIITE GOODS, in all the new

materials.
BTT K\ ii: every grade and quality.
BROCADE SII.KS. aC colors.
POLK \ SPOT .sILKS, in Summer weights.
VOIRE and WATERED SILKS. PEKIN MOIRE.4c.
"We pay special attention tb BONNET and GUINET

BILKS, which we buy direct from the Importer, ami
ire guarantee them to be the lx»st grinds in the market.
Printed an 1 Plain PONGEE, in vrreat variety.
PONGEE EMBROIDERIES t > matcb.
IfFn>m this time forward great bargains will be

Offered.
TELVET and SILK GRENADINES, large stack.

W. M. PHUSTER A SONS.
fyOst Puck.

019 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
The Best is the CheaoesT. nil5

*fcIlK1>lCEL>: # '"REDUCED!"

We have to-day placed on our center counter a large
lotof FRENCH an l ENGLISH DRESS GOODS for 23
Cts. These goods have been selling at 50 and C2>j eta.
"They an- a Genuine Bargain."
SURAH SILKS, suitable f«>r Evening Dresses, in

Cream. Light Blue and Pink. *1.-5; same quality sold
elsewh'-rv at #1. 50.
Our stock of LUPIN'S GRENADINES, in elegant
tyles and qualities, cannot be excelled.
LINEN LAWNS. 12fee.
CANTON GINGHAMS of the best grades, 12Xc.
LONSDALE CAMBRIC. 12V100dozen full re*. HOSE. 25c. a pair.
100 dozen All linen Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS.
t% 1.50 per dozen.
Our stock is very large in all departments, and prices

Vvy low. We invite ius|>ection.
"ONE PRICE ONLY."

TRUNNEL A CLARK-.
tl3 803 MARKET SPACE.

^JHE FIRST STORY OF OUR IMMENSE

BUILDING 13 UP.

*
___

-J

It trill 12 'w be rnehed forward with dispatch. We
Braat pr>.'i>are for rcinovi!. No old goods will be
taken into the new store. We intend making it an ob}Ktfor every lady who is now in need, or who is soon

Hkely to be in need of Spring and Summer DRY
OODS. to call and examine the

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

are now offering. On account of the backwardness
Of the season, we are left with too many goods on hand.
We have determined to sell them, and sell them we will,
M we are bound to raise lots 'if money t."> pay for bui'dtog

and to »ay in stock for our grand opening-, second
to nou*3 in the country.

We have Just reduced all our COLORED DOLLAR
Si-Lko to 75 wnU.

Our BLVCK IURE SILK RHADAilES, from $1.5 0
to £> Lxntd.

33 Pieces most beautiful Patterns of ALL SILK
BROCADES, front $1.50 to 95 cents. Ttiia is a
rare B&nrain and ranpot be repc ated. All our Drew
Good* way down to half price.

«

9,000 lleees WHITE GOODS of every description.
These are of our own iQiiortiti'in, having ordered
them as far back as last November. We miscalculatedthe quantity and ordered more than our retail
trade demands. Therefore, be it known that price
hall be no object, and they must go.

We sell a fine VICTORIA LAWN at 8 cents, which la
tailed everywhere at 12.5* cents.

Xto not consider this idle talk. Every lady in Wash,

ftagton knows the magnitude of our stock, which we

Can safely »tate is three times as large &* the stock of

ny other merchant in this city. Therefore, prepare
for Bargains! As by the time we move into our NEW

OUSE, we expect to reduce the stock to the smallest in
the city. The Goods are all fresh, having sent all oar

Id trash to Sew York auction, to be told to the highest
bidder. Call early in the morning to avoid the immense

fu*k

_____

LAHSBURGH A BROTHER,

§M AND 406 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

alt

W rriBE CELLULOID TRUSS; THAT NEVERI breaks, never wears out. always clean, and can be
WKB white bathing, la for sale at

CHAS. FISHER'S,
V 633 7th street northwest.

^tOH^ISHKtt davoia her atteuuon to th« v,*nt*ot

I>R1NCE ALBERT COATS AND VESTS.
b ark and Nue, in Diagonals. Worsteds, Granite*,and Tricot*, from *12 to *25. At A. STRAITS',

939 Pennsylvania ave., near 10th et.

Three and four-bittolf cutaway coats
and vests, in numerous denisain.

At A. STRAUS', 939 Peun. ave.

The short skirt frock suits (English
Style) are the nobbiest suits worn this season. 'J hey

»re made of the finest fancy worsted and silk lined. We
sell tliem at $2j. Equal to cni»to*ii-m*de at f45.

At A. STRAUS'. 939 Penn. ave.

The new chesterfield suits are just
the tinn»f for i>ersons of moderate meant*, ait they

can be worn either for tires* or business.
At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. are.

1 A MORE NEW STYLES OF THE BRIGHTONIU SACK SUITS, St $l->. Just received.
At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

Look at our brown-melton suit-at fio.Equal to any $15 suit in the city.At A. fcTRAUS, 939 Penn. ave.

Just opened a new line of fine tricot
sack suits, in black, brown and blue.

At A. STRAUS*. 93j Penn. ave.

Remember that our^ clothing is equalin every resi-ect to custom made.
At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

See the oxford suits for young men,from 18 to 21 year*.
At A. 8TRAUS', 93frPenn. ave.

Those granite and worsted cutaway
COATS AND VESTS, with silk faciig. will be veryl<oj>ul*r this season

At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

OUR ENGLISH CORKSCREW SERGE SUITS ARE
certainly the neatest ai.d lu st wearintr goods out.

We have them in brown, lijrht grey and drab.
At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

T7DUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR 8ILKLLINED and SILK-FACED SACK SUITS, which
for style, quality, lit. make, and price cannot be sur
passed. At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

IN LIGHT COLORED CHEVIOT AND CASSIMERE
SUITS our variety is so immense thai all tastes can

Le suited. At A. STRAUS', 939 Peun. ave.

OVER ino STYLES OF PAN TALOONS IN ALL
the newest shade*, from $2.50 to flO,

At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

You can save 25 pelt cent. in clothingin all you buy by calling
At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

IMPORTED BLUE SERGE STTITS.VERY 8TYLISH,
At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn. ave.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS IN ALL THE
New Styles, At A. STRAUS', 939 Penn ave.

We have the best mrulated. most convenient and
lightest clothing store in Washington.

A. STRAUS,
ml7 939 Pennsylvania ave.. near 10th street.

LF.GAXT STYLES,
j good material,excellent workmanship.

combined vtith extremely law prices, reign supreme at
the

MISFIT STORE,
CORNER 10th AND F STREETS.

The various shares of the human form make the task
of the Ready made Clothier quite a study, one that requiresconstant atto; tion. Scarcely a day passes that
we do rot tell Kome persons Roady-uiade Clothing who i
nave mtnerto thought it impossible to get a good thingready made. The surprise is Kmnine when they find
out the excellence and variety of the stock, com lined
w th tl>e extremely low prices asked at the MISFIT
STORE. corner loth and F streets.

A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR BARGAINS:
$7.5" for Blue Flannel Su is worth $12.
$0 for Blue Flannel Suits worih
(12 for Blue Flannel Suits worth f19.
fl.l for blue Cheviot Suits worth $22.
? - for CassinieraSuits worth J 5.
$9 for Cassimere Suits worth $17.
$7.50 tor splendid Cheviot Business Suits worth $15.$12 for tine English Cassimere Suits worth $22.
£l"> for all-wool Diagonal Black Suits worth $28.$1S for fine'Black Suits worth #40.
$'22 for line Black Suits worth ?45.
$10 for Basket Cloth Cutaway Chesterfield Coat and

Vest worth $18.
$13 for tine English Mohair Suits, different colors,worth $'22.
$15 for tine English Cassimere Suits worth $"20.jls for Mie French Cassimere Suits worth $33.
$'20 for tine French Worsted Suits, bilk facing, worth

$45.
$'21 for fine Diagonal Coat and Vest, Prince Albert frock,worth $40.
$25 for fine Black Diiironal Suits, satin lined, Prince

Alliert style, worth $50.
$«" 50 for Drap d'ete Coat and Vest worth $10.
$".» for Srrintr overcoats worth $14.
$10 for Sprinsf Overcoats worth #17.
$1'2 for Spring1 Overcoats worth $'20.
$5 for boys' suits, from 12 to 17. worth $7.50.
$t> for b ys' suits, from 12 to 17, worth $'J.
$7.50 for boyc' suits, from 12 to 17, worth $12.
$5 for boys' School Suits, U to 12, worth $8.$2.50 for Cassimere Pants, worth $4.50.
$3.50 for Worsted Pants, worth $6.
$4 for F.ntrlish Cassimere Pants, worth $7.50.$5 for Custom-made Pants, worth $' >.
$fi for Custom-made Pants, worth *11.
$1.25.Black Alpaca Coats, worth $2.
For jrood Business, Office or Dress Suits, reliable

goods, well made and lowest possible prices call at *he
MISFIT STORE, corner 10th and F sts.Our Motto:.Xo trouble to show iroods. Satisfaction

truaranteed. Open till 8 p. «i.; Saturday, till 11. uil7

g ABGAINS

AT
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FOR THIS WEEK.

1 Lot of Embroidered CHEMISES and DRAWERS,at 53 cents, formefr price $1.
1 Lot of Ladies' TUCKED SKIRTS, good muslin, only58 cents.

1 Lot of Children's Cambric SHORT DRESSES, with
Embroidered front, only 50 cents.

1 Let of fine Ladies' LAWN SACQUES. Just opened,at low figures.
1 Lo»of MADE CORSETS, Embroidered and Crossboned,only 58 cents.

1 Lot of FRENCH CORSETS, full of bones, former
price $3, will be sold this week only at $1.65. Thebest bargain ever offered.

CHIP HATS. FRENCH CHIP HATS. CHIP HATS.
This week only 75 cents, at

OCC BBB A U U MM MM'"QSSS.CO B B AA U UMMMM" 5 8
C BBB A A U UMMMM BSSS.CO B B AAA U UM M M R 2CCC:: BBB A A UU M M M hSSS® .

416 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
mie

C

JMNE WOOLEN3,

FIXE W00LEXS,

FIXE WOOLENS,

TMPORTvn TWT?nivm tui? diii'up op

E. n. VAN INGEN A CO.,

OF NEW YORK AND LONDON.

The Best GOODS the Foreign Markets san produce,
which I am prepared to make up, ffivinsr

THE BEST CUT.

FINEST FIKISH.

And altog<.&er the

BEST MADS

OGO A RRR MM MM EKK NTf KTTTT aSSSaG GAAR RMMMMK NNN T g 8
G A A RRR M MM M KE NNN T ®SSSaG GG AAA RRMMMK NNN T a 5
GGG A AU R M M M EEE N KN T RSSSS

IN WASHINGTON.

Gentlemen, Call and Inspect tha F ineet

MERCHANT TAILORING

THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

GEO. *. KEEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

mlO-lm 414 NINTH STREET.

J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I wish to call the attention of all persons to my 1mBivedpatent horseehoe, with moveable toes and heels,
bent and moot endurable shoe ever invented, ihia

»boe can be Men at the store of Bryan Jk Bro., on Pennsylvaniaavenue, between 6th and 7th streets northwest.All experts are requested to closely examine this
invention. T. W. MURPHY, Houisbou,

mi(Wf139 a street Mtkvaat ,

-S...

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

The Dnello-nr. Tilden Again.Po**ibl >
a. Candidate for (>ovrrnor-!Ven' ActrewMOne a Sucre**.An Attractive
Picture.Abbey'* Departure.Society
Reception*.An American Opera.The
,ightkeeper'« Daughter.lien. Grant'*
House, Etc*

Si>ecial correspondence of J he Evening Star.
New Yokk, May 19.

There have been many remarkable things In
New York of late, but It seems to be the universal
v.Tdlct that the duel, with Its attendant circumstances,thought to have been impending between
Messrs. Loubat and Turnbull, of the Union Club,
t ikes precedence of everything else. Mr. Turnbill, aged 50, and the father of a family, calls Mr.
L >ubat, aged 51, and also tne father ot a family, a
d rty, low blackguard, In the presence of several
members of the afores.ild aristocratic and swell
Uulon Club. Mr. Loubat, who Is apparently a genteman of methodical thought, ruminates upon
t le meaning of "dirty, low blackguard," from Novembertill May, when he arrives at the
conclusion that the words are insulting. He Is
f irther assisted to this decision by Mr. Turnbull,
w io desires to hush the matter up, and to that end
circulates 1,000 circulars, in which he shows with
g -eat forensic ability that the words are insulting.Upon this Mr. Loubat calls Mr. Turnbull a "maliciousliar" and challenges him. Mr. Turnbull de-.
cl ires his wlllineness to flirht. and nroves it bv
l»eking himself up In his house and staying there.
Mr. Loubat thirsts for gore, und In order to secure
It Immediately travels several hundred miles out
o* town. There the eentlemen stay and shout deflnee. Meanwhile the members or the aristocraticand swell Union club talk over the matter
and make a huge sensation. It Is now asserted
that the two gentlemen were both In a state of advmeed cheerfulness on the night of the insult and
that neither of them could tell very well what he
was saying. Society was convulsed ! The paperst inned with the news! What Is the result ? Both

f:?ntlemen are In New York to-day pursuing their
file lives and doubtless swelling with Importance
at the sensation they made, while the aristocratic
an.1 swell old Union Club wags its head and
chuckles.

MR. TTI.nEN AGAIN.
The more Samuel J. Tilden seeks to hide from

the world and be a fanner the more he Is talked or.
nis name was never more frequently printed In
the newspapers than It Is now. and the shadowy
little man with the drooping eye-lid and palsied
arm bobs up (rather Is made to bob up) at all sorts
o' times and places. There Is an oiyanlz itlon
h -re of young Jeffersonlans, which goes by the
n tme of the Young Men's Democratic Club. At a
recent meeting they made Mr. Tilden bob up
r ither vigorously as a candidate for governor. It
wis in all probability against Mr. Tilden's will.
But how can he help himself when he Is a farmer
at Greystone. He has cows, geese, chickens and
pigs to look arter. This Is enough for any man to do.
T.ie club discussed the subject gravely. Some of
t've members were afraid If they had Mr. Tilden
t u«y would not have harmony. They had the
1 iperturbable Mr. Kelly in mind. The young
m n, reaching no decision, laid the sage of Greys>ne out on the table and went home. Various
t leories are advanced regarding the use of Mr.
Tdden's name as a candidate for governor. It Is
a <s<>rt"d in some quarters tint it is merely for the
p irpose of keeping the question open and prev-ritinsa concentration on any particular m m.
Tiie desirability of doing this, it is said, arises
from the fact the republicans are In such a tangle.Ic is positively asserted that Mr.Tilden will not be a
c mdiilate, and that he has said so within a month.
I doubt this statement, as Mr. Tilden rarely says
anything, and If he does It is to someone that does
not report him. Still, it may be true, that he will
not, and would not. Other names are mentioned
in a quiet way. That of Andrew II. Green looms
upas prominently as any. Mr. Green, who was
late controller of this city, is a pet of the Patriarch.He is consulted by Mr. Tilden when a book
is wanted, or a work of art, and lie has furnished
m my of the 1 leas in the construction or Mr. Tlld-n's new house, now building In Gramercy
P.irk. It has been suggested that there is a little
scheme back of all the talk about Mr. Tilden. It is
this, that. Mr. Tilden will be talked of until a late
stage of the canvass, and that on withdrawing his
n lme he will be able to name the candidate, and
tnat the particular person to be so named is Mr.
Green. Nobody knows who the republican candidatewlil be. Guessing js folly. Nobody knows
anything about either side. It's a queer tangle all
around.

NEW ACTRESSES.
This is the season of experiment Last week

Lillian Olcott, the daughter of a Brooklyn physician,came out as Juliet, radiant with anticipation.She was unceremoniously snuffed out. She
will probably never be heard of again. But Mondiy night an experiment was made at the Park
u irmri nnu i»i iiuii'reilt K'SUllS. lilt' Ilt'W Sliir
Is Minnie Maddern. She took the part of Chip in
Fogg's Ferry, a new piece, and notwithstanding
toe fact that her manager had exhausted the
Eigllsh In their enthusiastic praise of her
powers, and that the play was irredeemablyb id, she made a decided lilt. She Is very
y >ung, being still In her teens. Her figureIs slender and supple, her face Is girlish, and her
voice Is sweet and sympathetic. She has reddishbrownhair and blue eyes. She had not been on
the stage five minutes until the audience saw that
she was another Lotta. only fresher, more piquant,ail prettier. In that time she had the audience in
hr favor, r<tliiping and bubbling over with iniscdevous humor, and utterly reganlless of her
s >ekings. One of her chief charms is her entire
u aurainess.. She has no art whatever, but just
wnat the highest art seeks to achieve. Her hoyd>'ntshpranks so captivated the audience that
It forgot at times how bad the play was she
w is carrying on her small shoulders. In
tli; course of the piny she showed that
s'v"» could depict pathos as well as rollicking humor.The second act was serious, the third melodramaticand the fourth emotional. She carried
herself well throughout-»so well, !«a fact, that even
tho most captious critics have praised her highly.Miss Maddern Is descended from a family of actors,aid m ide her first appearance, when she was ten
y 'ars, old as Prince Arthur. She has also taken
oilier parts, but this was her first serious effort.
Being a child of the theater accounts In part for
her Instantaneous success, which should be food
for reflection for the ambitious Miss Olcott and
other young women who wish *(and confidentlythink they can) achieve greatness in a single night.

MILLET'S CASS1CS.
I went to-day to see F. D. Millet's portrait of

Lawrence Barrett as Casslus at the exhibition of
the Society of American Artists. This picture has
a monopoly of attention here as Hovendon's
Elaine" had at the academy. It Is unquestionablya fine work. The portrait is a good one.one

that would be recognized easily by any one that
has seen Barrett on the stage. But It is not the
tragedian that Interests you, but the crafty and
plott'ng Roman. The fieure Is life size, and is
dr iped in the graceful folds of a white toga. The
right arm is bare, and the hand which clasps
a dagger Is resting against the breast Justbelow the chin. I doubt if the actor has so symmetricalan arm, which If he has he ought to be
proud of, and which If not, It may be laid to Casslus.It is exquisitely d' awn, and so well painted,
that you could pinch the flesh on It. The left
h md is visible too, and is in the act of ralsiug or
holding a loop of the toga over the back part of
the head. The face is turned to one side and a
l Mik of defiance darts from the eyes. Below the
liem of the enveloping garment the feet are gracefuly pos»'d. They are clad in a sort of buskin of
the same tone as the toga. It was a fine conceit
or the artist that placed the figure on the
mirble steps of a marble palace of which
only a small space is visible, thus bringing It out
In strong relief. I have s ild you could pinch the
arm. You could crack off a piece from the marble.
Taere afe several other pictures worth looklntr at,
Brklgman has an Eastern Interior full of color.
containing more color than any three of the other
pl tures combined.and painted in Ills characteristicstyle. Groups of bearded Moslems are doing
something.going through religious ceremony, I
guess. Some of Ills horses, to my mind, would be
more interesting. Another picture that rises above
mediocrity (as our friend Oscar would say, the
word Is everlastingly his) is a Venetian scene by
Walter Palmer. It Is the ohl dream of blue and
shimmering water over-arched with still bluer sky
and domed and t urreted houses, between sky and
water dim and ethereal. A startling effect Is proIduced by a group of slimy piles In the center of
the foreground. A. H. Thayer slwiws a good seasideview, and Bruce Crane a creditable winter
scene. Mr. Crane almost Invariably has some
geese stuck in his pictures somewhere. Here, I
presume, he thought It would be cruel to bringthem out Into the snow.

ABBEY'S DEPARTURE.
Manager Henry E. Abbey sailed for Europe this

week to see about Nllsson. He seems determined
to try the experiment or giving grand opera In
Jay Gould's Grand Opera House. The general
opinion is that he had better not do It.at least
just now. Pattl Is coming to sing for Mapleson at
the Academy. This Is dead against him. But
there is something still more discouraging than
this. It Is the fact that the new operahouse Is building and will be openedin 1883. This leads me to speak of the
compact that ts being formed by Mr.
Gye of Covent Garden, and Mr. Mapleson. It
seems to be a dort of Jumbo arrangement. A
species of politician would say It was a monopoly,
it is designed to combine the two organizations,
(the Covent Garden organization and Her Majesty'sopera company,) and thereby gain a larger
control. Mr. Gve expects to carry out his contractswith the National opera company here, but
according to the new arrangement Mr. Mapleson is
to manage all the American business or the combination.Opera-goers here are anxious for the
change to be made. They think Mr. Mapleson will
be a second-fiddler then, and that he will do better
as a second fiddler. Mr. Mapleson has leased the
Academy of Music for a terra of years, but he will
have no use for this big building when the new
houseuo town is ready. It Is said that a manager
has already stepped to the front and offered to
take the elephant off his hands. One can easily
guess who it is. IWs no other than the universal
J. H. Haverijr..

SOCIETY RECEPTIONS
next winter will be very brilliant. The European
custom of introducing eminent artists Into the
social world failed this year, but it will undoubtedlysucceed next winter, as two society leaders,
Mrs. Vanderbllt and Mrs. Frederick Stevens have
announced their Intentions of having Madame
Pattl In their houses. Her price for two solos In
an evening at a private reception will be $6,000, If
CoL Maplfson's word is to be relied upon.M which it tent, dont chew know." The
reason the thing was not done tills aea-

' vy .. w -fc » f »s-r -m. V X ^ A*AXX

son was because of the prudish
spasm that society suffered at the
old intimacy between Madame Pattl and Nlco'lnLOt course a married woman who live
with another woman's husband throws herselfopen as It were to the glamor of delicate suspicion,but I can't see now and never could see
why it should affect her artistically. The Bernhardt.for Instance, was unmereltully sat down
upon because of a few tangible Indiscretions In the
way of children of hazy male parentage, hut she
acted superbly Just the sime. Many ladles here
intended when they learned of Madame Paul's
arrival to have her sing at their houses, cost what
It would, but the aforesaid spasm of purity gotsuch a firm grip on socirty people that,
every plan was abandoned. It Is assured that she
will te heard next season, however, if Abbey su-

ceds In bringing Ntllson ovr next season, which
Is extremely doubtful, by the way, she will be
h 'anl first at Mr. Gould's. This Ls not tM-cause Jay
G mid has more money than any one else, but
b cause he ls backing Mr. Abbey in his schemes to
secure Nllsson. Mr. Gould's object ls plain. He
h is not beeu able to get into society in spite of his
e lormous wealth heretofore, and he hopes by
the brilliant expedient of securing the great primadonna's services exclusively to compel society peopleto visit his house, or course. If Gould ever
gets society people In his Imuse his path will be
easy, as no one could refuse to invite him after he
had entertained them Gould is shrewd.

AN AMKK4CAN OrKRA.
It Is quite refreshing to hear of a new American

opera that promises to rival In Interest some of the
E lgUsh and French importations. We have frequentlyheard hints of one laid down New York
b vy on the New Jersey coast. It ls called "The
Lightkeeper's*I)aug liter." It nil goes well It will
be produced this summer. The story Is tnt -restliur
and the music which ls by Charles D. Blake, a
Boston composer, ls said to be original and sparkling.As the story goes, the heroine, Mattie B rne,
was foun l clinging to a wreck by old Salty Berne,
the keeper of the light. This Incident
takes place sixteen years before the
opening of the opera. The young £lrl who
ls piquant and charming, ls the daughter of an
aristocratic and rich English family, liojrer Nortonknows her history, and ls entrusted by a lawyerto bring about her restoration to her family.
Having an eye to the money that will come to her
he determined to marry her while she still believes
that she ls only the llghtkeeper's daught»r. To
do this he forms a plan ror earning her gratitu le
and placing her under obligations to him. In a
deserter, who ls a villain of the deepest dye, he
finds an accomplice. The plot ls to abduct her
and then rescue her. When the plan ls to oe carriedInto execution the heroine Is at the house of
Paul Merldltb, and when the accomplice goes on
his errand he gets Into the wrong room, and
c \rrles off Hose Merldith instead. This ls the first
complication. The abductor takes the struggling
Hose to "The Sea Gull's Wing," a tavern kept by
the austere and querulous \VTJow Flint. Mattie
hitherto Innocent and demure, suddenly develops
into a real heroine. With Ting Loo, a Chinese
servant, she goes In disguise to rescue the fair
prisoner. Mattie has an ardent ami devoted lover
In Captain Mayvlllc. He must be taken out of the
way too. So he ls captured by a party of Jersey
wreckers, and carried to "The Sea Gull's Wing"
with the intention of drowning hlrn when convenient.The action is rapid in the last act, during
which villainy is defeated and virtue triumphs;
both of the captives being rescued. The opera is
to be splendidly mounted, and will have unusual
Interest here because of the familiarity of the
s en!c display. George M. Vlckers, of PhiladelSila,is the author of the libretto. The opera will

first produced In Boston, where the music is
n >w being rehearsed by a chorus of sixty voices,
atter which it will be produced In New York.

general grant's title assailed.
General Grant's superbly finished residence In

66'h street, of which he Is so proud, Is in jeopardy
from the attack of an aged negro woman, who
claims the ground on which It is built. There is
a Haw In the title to the deed, and it Is said to
worry the general very much, as he believed that
he was settled Tor life. Grant begins to loom up as
an owner of fast horses. He only cares for trottingstock, and wouldn't give a fig for a running
horse. It is a common sl"ht to see him,late in the
afternoon, skimming up the road in a little featherweightwagon, putting a new horse through
his paces or extending the legs of an old
tavorite. He looks very little like an ex-President
then. lie wears a rusty old ulster an 1 a hat drawn
down over his eyes, and he sits like a roundshoulderedold horseman, lie has no longer the
military bearing by which he was once distinguished,and is rather shabby in the matter of
dress. Ills time is spent with financial men altogethernow. He goes down to Wall street early in
the morning and remains till the tick of the bell.
He is so much engrossed In money-making that lie
lias rerused an Invitation for Newport and will
spend the summer at his son Ulysses S. Grant's
place In Westchester county, so that he can reach
the elevated railroad every day and get down to
his beloved Wall street at an early hour. Col.
Fred. Grant is also coming out as a heavy
financier, and U. S. G., Jr., is doing some w^ry
considerable money-making in a quiet but persistentway. It is not at ail improbable that the
Grant fandly will rank among tue wealthy ones of
New York in twenty years or less.

*«

The Oourto.
Court in General Term.

Wednesday, J.inln agt Giliuan; submitted.
Thursday, Betts agt. Curry et al.; stipulation

for continuance and payment of Interest. Burns
agt. Cross; on hearing, lugersoll agt. James; orderedon calendar.
Yesterday, Burns agt. Cross; Yat^s' replies submitted.Hellen agt Blake; on trial. Elehorn

agt. Fisher; stipulation for Judgment.
Equity Court.Judge Uagner.

Wednesday, Mahoney agt. Mahoney; testimony,
before James Crulkshank ordered taken. Jost iigt.
Jost: sale ordered to be made immediate. Young
agt. Brent; sale ratified and cause referred to auditor.
Thursday, Jones agtJones; Washington Market

Company allowed to lnterve.De. Ketcb;im agt
Georgetown College; pro confesso made ab-olute,
and pro confesso against defendent, Josephs, ordered.Power agt. Walsh; Mary Walsh appointed
guardian ad litem. Gersdorf agt Ger-dorf; testimonybefore Justice Williamson ordered taken.
' Yesterday, McCorinick agt, Knox, commissioner;
rule on defendant returnable May 29 granted.
Young agt Gaddis;sale ratified nisi and reference
to auditor ordered. Lamer agt Gideon; reference
to auditor to state receiver's account ordered.Sage
agt Campbell; Mary E. Say* appointed guardian
ad litem.
To-day, Anderson agt Anderson; testimony

ordered taken. Kerngood agt Gersdorr; exceptionsto report sustained. King agt. District;
trustees ordered to execute deed. O'Donoghue
agt. Sullivan; decree for sale.

Circuit court.Judge MacArthur.
Wednesday, Eastman agt Plfferllng; verdict for

defendant Adams agt McCauley; leave to withdrawnote and Judgment Stewart agt Flctcher;
jury respited.
Thursday, Miller agt Baltimore and Potomac

Railroad Company; leave to amend declaration.
Beall agt Marr et aL; Judgment by default
Stewart agt Fletcher; verdict for plaintiff, 19-2.61
and interest January 9,1882. Lathrop agt Sellnger;verdict for piilntiff. $30. Wolard agt.McGee;
verdict for plaintiff, $83.60; appeal prayed. Torbertagt Smith; on trial.
Yesterday, Forbert agt Smith ;verdlct for $48.91,

with Interest from May 20, 1881. Bradrord agt
lugersoll et aL; bill of exceptions signed. Connoragt District of Columbia; verdict tor plaintiff
lor $52.50. Baiters agt Smith; verdict for defendantDowllng agt Bureliard; verdict for plaintiff
for $9. Sinclair agt Washington & Georgetown
Railroad company; referred to J. J. Johnson.

Criminal Court.Judge Willie.
Wednesday, George James, larceny; sent to Jail

for six months. Charles K. Wilson, violating section5480 Revised Statutes; plea of gui'lty entered;
sent to jail for nine months and to pay a fine of
$10. Charles D. Gllmore, libel; rule on defendant
granted to employ assistant counsel to aid in his
defense. A. C. Soteldo, murder; commission orderedto Issue to clerk of court of New Orleans,
La., to take deposition of James A. Fardon on
May 24.
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Intent to kill; motion for new trial overruled; motionIn arrest of Judgment filed, argued and overruled;sentenced to the Erie penitentiary for 8
years each at hard labor.

Police VovKT..Jutige SnetL
Thursday. Sam'l Johnson, colored, carrying a pistol;f30 or 60 days.appeal noted. Mary E. Slmms,

proranlty; $5 or 7 days. Henry Waggenson, vagrancy;bonds or 90 days. John Hawkins, alias
"Slim Jim," loud and boisterous; $5 or 15 days.
Mary King, vagrancy; bonds or 90 days. John B.
Morton and Richard Brown, charged with defacinga public lamppost; $1 or 7 days each. Wm.
Emerson, throwing stones In the street; $1 or 1
day. James Davis, assault on George W. Stewart;
$5 or 15 d-iys. Robert Vincent, assault on Charles
Little-; $5 or to days. Samuel Johnson, threats to
Ralph Thomas; personal bonds to keep the peace.
John Thomas Bryant, blg-amy; continued.
Friday, Marcus Scott, colored, vagrancy; bonds

or 30 days. Robert Lyles, loud and boisterous; $5
or 15 days. George Walker, profanity; $5 or 7
days. Fred. Fuller and Arthur Dyson, trespassing
on the Capitol park; $5 or 7 days each. Josephine
Johnson, loud and boisterous; $5 or 15 days. BerthaSmith, Maty Taylor and Amelia Anderson.do.;
$5 or 15 days "each. George W. Cornell, fast driving;$30 or 60 days. Julia A. Johnson forfeited
collateral. Wm. Graham, vagrancy; bonds or 30
days. James Muldoon and Arthur C. Manning,
loud and boisterous; $5or 15 days each. Julia
Jackson, vagrancy; 30 days. .Mary Nichols, profanity;$5 or 7 days. David Speaks, loud and boisterous;$5 or 15 days. Annie Howard, charge of
keeping an unlicensed hotel; eactlnued. Charles
Clark, loud and boisterous; 15 or 15 days. Also,
charged with cursing and swearing; *10 or 30 days
additional. Ell Tolson, larceny of three oranges
from Stephen Casassa; 3 days. Noah Johnson,
grand larceny; grand Jury; 1500 bonds. Annie M.
Schneider, assault on Joseph Li Parker; Schneider
was fined $10 or 30 days. Carrie Burns and Annie
Jones, affray; Carrie was fined $10 or 39 days, and
Annle was d!sinlssed. Charles Yates, incorrigibility;personal bonds.
To-day, John Basil, disorderly; $5 or 15 days.

Wm. Thomas and Fredenck Yates, vagrancy;
bonds or 30 days each. John Magruder forfeited
collateral. Margaret Russell, vagrancy; bonds or
30 days. J. M. Wlneberjper 'forfeited collateral.
Rate White, profanity; $6or 7days. Wm. Carley,
keeping his bar open oa Sunday; $20 or 30 days;
appeal noted. Geo. Smith, incorrigibility; reform
school during minority. Oatbarlne Shelton and
Maggie Brown, profanity; $5 or 1 days each. Alice
Foot?, vagrancy; bonds oi 10 days. Owen Taylor
and John Charles forfeited .collateral. Harry
Foulk, larceny of three- chickens from John
Bender; reform school during minority. John II.
Brown, larceny of a pair of shoes from Robert
Chase; $5.
Th* Will or Ex-Govrrnor Washburn, of Wisconsin,was admitted to probate yesterday. Among

the bequests is one of $60,000 for a public library
at Lacrosse, Wis.; also another of $375,000 for a
memorial orphan asylum at Minneapolis, as a
tribute to his mother. The estate is valued at
$8J00#)0, and the bequests aggregate o»r 9600,000.
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THE CITY MARKETS.
A BRISK MARKET POR NEW PRODrCTS.DOWNWARD
TENDENCY IN THK PRICK OP BCTTKR.VARIOUS
KKATCRES OF TDK WBKK.

Tlie flour market is dull and sluggish with rather
easier prices, the exception being in the best qualitiesof extras, which are offered with some reserve.Minnesota patent process,$8.75af9; bakers'
brands, |7a$7.2S; family,patent proeess,$7.®»$7.75;
standard brands,$6.25>$7; trade brands, $6.50$6.75;
extra, $6.25; super., $5; line, $4a$4.50; middling.
$$ 3.50; rye, $5.£5a5.G0; corn meal, white, bolted,93j92 cts; unbolted, yellow. 85 «88e.
Grain..Wheat, c hoice. $1.47a$1.50; do., fair to

good, $1.38 if1.42; rye. 95c.a$l per bushel; corn,
y -How, K3.i84 cts.; do. white, 88a90 cts.; do. mixed,
8;.«84 cts.; oats, southern, 62.(63 cts.; do. western,
6J .63 cts.

Mill Feed..Bran, western, $23 >$25 per ton; middlings,white, $2iif25 per t-ou; do., brown, same.
BCTTER.

The supply of butter is increasing and prices
declining with a downward tendency. The result
11 that sales are not so brisk, with a feeling of insecurity,the bottom figures not yet having been
reached. New butter Is taking the place of old
stock, and the good grass season favors abund.uit
supplies of milk. Even now large quantities anreportedas being converted Into chees*, which
h is also effected the price of that commodity.
Wholesale prices of butter In this market are as

follows: Fine creamery, 28*30 cts.; New York
st »te (tine), 26 >27; western (choice), 22.i23; do., ordinary,good. 18a*). Good creamery print butter
sells for 33.t35 cents, and the home-made prints 25
cents. Eggs are 20 cents, and although the suppliesare more liberal the prices are llrrn. Western
egvrs In barrels are 19 cents. Cheese Is or slow
siie. Fine New York cream cheese Is selling for
12 cents; western skim milk, 8il0 cents.
Clieese Is petting tn h*» nf :i h^ttfr nnalltv
Old fowls are selling for lie., and spring chickens

for 25.:35c. per pound in Jobbing lots. Turkeys anil
ducks, as also g;ime, are all out of tlie market.
Divssed poultry Is scarce, and when fine sells at
high figures.
Live sto'-k remains about the samn as the pricesof last week, prices being Arm, which makes no

change In the dressed supply.
VEGETABLES

are becoming more plenttful and the market Is
lively, the sales being brisk and the demand good.
E irly Rose potatoes (old) are worth $1.25a$l.50 per
bushel; Peerless, fl.25a$1.40. The foreign kinds
are $1.25, and but few of them. Dealers say they
d) not want them at any price. New Bermudas
are worth $6 ^.SO per bbl.; Charleston and Savannih, f-i.50af5.50. Tomatoes, Florida, $2 .$4 per
bushel box; do., Bermudas, 25a60c. per box, smaller
size. String beans, flat, f1.50 per bushel; do. do.,
round, $2.50. Cucumbers, Florida, fl.50aJ2.50;
Charleston and Savannah, $3 50a$4. Peas, per balfbbl.box, $2*$2.25. Squash, f1,50.1 $2. Egg-plant.
$2 50 per bushel box. Ney turnips, $3 per hundredbunches. Asparagus, 30c. p'*r two-poundbunches.. Cabbages, Norfolk, $21$2.50 per bid.;
do., Charleston ana Savannah, $3 !$3.50 per crate.
Lettuce, 25-. per doz. bunfhes; radishes, same,
strawberries, 15a30c. per box in lots; apples, $5 $?
per bbl. Dried fruits are scarce for good lots, the
supply being nearly exhausted and the prices linn.
Very little change is noted in fresh meats. Choice

hind quarter sells for 14.tl5c~; common. Ilal2.
V- al is plenty, at llalSc. for sides, and common,8il0c. Mutton and lamb Is plenty, with prices
easy; prime lots are 10 ill, and common, 8al0 .

The wholesale and Jobbing market In all kinds
of new products, an I especially in fresh vegetables,has been brisk; lots selling freely and in
gooi demand.

Wahhing'toii Ittarket Itctail Price*.
Mkats..Beef, sirloin, 20<25<\ per lb.; do portcrhou-e,25a30 .; ril) ro.c-t, 15a20c.; steak, 12,v*a20c.;

Corned Beef, 8al2c.: Dried B»*ef, chipped, 25a30\;
do. sliced, 20 -. ;Tongues, «ft.i75c.; Lamb, spring, 20a
2"> .; Veal, 12)tfa20e.; Mutton, 10a 15c.; Pork.12 il5c.;
S iusage, 12Xal4c.; Bacon Hams, sugar cured,lYtiSe., cut, 20a25e.; Shoulders, l3e., cut, I5al8e.;
Breasts, llal5c.; Lard, 14al5c.
Fruits..Oranges, G0a75c. per doz.; Lemons, 25a

30-. per doz.; Bananas, 40a50c. per do/.; Pine
A >pies, 15a25c. each; Apices, 40a60e. per peck;
do., cooking 30a40c. per peek; Cranberries, 15al8c.
pr qt.; Strawberries, 20a30o. pr qt.; Rhubaru, 5c.
per bh.
Fish..Perch, 25a40c. per buneh; Bock, large, 25a30c. per lb., 40a50c. per buneh; Shad, 40aT5c. jter

pilr; Herring, 15al8 per doz.; Mackerel, 20t25c.
II illbut, 15a20c. per lb.; Codtish, 10al2e. per lb.;
Hiddock, 10c. p« rlb.; Catfish, 20a25c. per bunch:
Sheephead, 20i25c. per lb.; Trout, 12a 13c. per lb.;
Sea Bass, 12a 15c. p rib.; Black Fish, 12al5 . p^r
lb.; Frog Legs, $2.50 >$3 per doz.; Lobster, 12al5c.
per lb.; Terrapin, sliders, $12a$18 per doz.; do., diamond-back,$#»a$35 per doz.: Turtle, 25c.a$l eaen.
Butter Philadelphia Print, 45e. per lb.;

Western Creamery, 40e.; New York, 85a40c.;
Roll, 25a30c.; Cheese, 12a20c.; Eggs, 22u25c. perdoz.
vegetables..Potatoes, Irish. 30a40<\ r>er perk;

do.(new). tiO .SO.?, per peek; Yams, 40-:50.\*per peck;Cabbage, 5al0«\ per head; Kale, 10j15c. per peek;
Sprouts, 20u30.;. per peek: Splnnach, 2U.i30-. per
p*ck; Beans ^nap), 60c. to S0«\ p»>r peek; Asparagus,8 ilO\ per bunch; Eire Plant, IOjiIoc.
each; B^ets, 2:i5e. per bunch; Lettuce, 3noc. per
head; Onions,50a60c. per peek; do. (Bermuda), S0>-.
per pk; do (Spring)2 i3c. pr bli.; Tomatoes, 10al2tfc.
per basket; t'u-umber.-, 30 40c. per doz.: Radishes,
3a5c.; Carrots, 3i5o. per bunch; Beans, (Lima), 15c.
qt.; Oyster Plant, 3a5c. b'h; Turnips, 25i30c. per
peck; Celery, 5alOc.; Cauliflower, 10al5c. each;
Squash, 2a8c per lb.;Cymllns, 50a60j. per doz.;
peas, 50 i60 per peek.
Pon.tky..Turkeys, 15al8c. per lb.; Chickens,75c.afl per pair; do. sprintr, $1 per pair: Ducks,

75c.afl.25 per pair; Geese. $lal.25 each; Squabs, 2|
u$2.50 per doz.

Moulded Krirk*.
their manufacture in this city.their use for

ornamental purposes in building.
Ornamental brick work in the construction of

dwelling houses is one of the featuios in modern
architecture, and so great has become the rage for
it that the manufacturers have not been able to
supply the demands. It has not been more than
two years since moulded bricks were Introduced
Into this city by the "Peerless" company of Philadelphia,and at that time they Wi>re use! quite
sparingly. As the process of manufacturing has
been improved, and the varieties increased in
number,

the demand
has also increased until, in many instances, work
on buildings has had to be discontinue! until they
could be manufactured. This state of things was
taken advantage of two years ago by Mr. John E.
Ilerrell, brick maker, who carries on business at
Buzzards'point. He commenced in a small way
to supply this demand from his own make, and
finding the clay suitable, and the quality of the
bricks as good as those brought from Philadelphia,he has enlarged his facilities for making them
until he now claims that he makes a superior article,and as cheaply as tuose brought from other
cities. Learning of this new Industry a Star man
made a call at this place yesterday and found a
large force or workmen engaged in brickmaklng,
one branch of the establishment being set apart
for the moulded brick business, where skilled workmenare employed, with machinery lor working
the clay and moulding It. None but the finest
terra-eotta clay is usDd, and has to be tempered to
a particular consistency before It can be moulded
by the machine into the forms required. The
bricks are afterwards dressed and smoothed by
hand before being laid out to dry.

the uses op moulded bricks.
. There are such a variety of forms and shapes,
and so many delicate corners, that they have to be
handled very carefully. At this establishment are
made nearly a hundred different patterns, to suit
all kinds of work. Moulded bricks are fast taking
the places of wood and galvanized Iron for cornice
work. They not only possess many advantages
over materials for this work, but are superior for
outside ornamental panel or scroll work, belt
courses, bead work, and angulars, as they are Indestructibleby fire, are cheaper, of a uniform color,
and do not require paint or any attention after
being built Into the walls. They are used In
squares, circulars, volutes, and for flat or angular
views, and are much used in combinations formingrosette or scroll work on gables, and when ornamentationis desirable on towers and bay windows.One new pattern made here is the sunfloweror the "esthetic" brick, which Is In demand.

Deeds in Fes have been filed as follows: W.
Goldsborough to Ralph C. Johnson, lot 10 and pt
12, sq. 126; $7,350. District of Columbia to Pro'duceExchange Co., lot 3, sq, 382; $38,668.10.
Elizabeth Cook to Murry Donaldson, pt. 2, sq. 05;
$1,325; W. B. Slack to H. A. Wlllard, sub. 7, sq.239;
$5,486.25. Mary J. Packard to Thos. M. D. Ward,
one acre on Bladensburg road; $500. John Gibbons
to Thes. J. Stc.ton, pt. lot 100, Beall's addition to
Georgetown; $1,900. Lula B. simmes to Barton B.
Slmmes, lot 11, sq. 485-; $2,500. District of Columbiato D. J. Partello, lot 11, sq. 236 ; 9 . D. J.
Partello to Charlotte v..Partello, same property;
$ . E. J. Brown to C. N. Wool, pt 2, sq. 378;
$ . W. W. Levy to John P. Hamilton, pt. 2,
Res. B; 11,000. J. P. Hamilton to Mary C. Levy,
same property; $1,000. G. VV. LinkIns to Martha
V. Mllburn, pt. 6, sq. 10i, $1,225. John B. Alley to
F. J. Llppitt, subs. 15 and 16, sq. 115; $3,800.
Eugene C. Finch to Julius Rehwold, pt 3, sq. 361;
$1,750. Elizabeth A. Smith to Margaret A. Smith,
lot 8, sq. 802; $1,200. R. I. Fleming to C. D. Lelberman, lot 71, sq. 214; $2,250. A. Shlckler to Margaret
S. Hermon, pts. 17 and 18, sq. 736; $400. C. E.
Henry, U. S. marshal, to C. A. Buckey, pts. 36 and
37, Old Georgetown; $55. A. Gaegler to Thomas P.
Hess, pt 7, Beatty and Hawkins addition to
Georgetown; $350. F. Miller, trustee, to W. E.
Clark, sub. lot 3, Lone Meadows; $1,820. W. B.
Webb, trustee, to L H. Wells, sub. 24, sq. 844;
$375.85. W. D. Pruet toB. 8. Ferguson, lot 7, sq.
865; $1,145.12. Francis W. Brown to C. H. Wright,
pt sq. 979; $2,800. Walter S. Hoffman to same,
same property; $.. N. W. Fitzgerald to John C.
Lang, lot 1, sq. 808; $3,000. Woidbury Blair to N.
L. Anderson, pt 10, sq. 197; $.. R. McMeen to
Rebecca G. Dodge, lot 32, sub. sq. 139; $1,840. J.
Higgles et al., trustees, to P. McEnery, lot 18, sub.
sq. 179; $618.12. Mary J. Wright to Johanna Mahoney,lot 96, pt Mt Pleasant; .

River Trad*..Harbormaster Sutton reportsarrivals at the river front as follows:.Schr. Helen
Ryland, 80,000 feet lumber, T. W. Riley; sqhr. C.
W. Elwell, Smith. 800,000 feet da, city dealers;
schr. Frank Arthur, Burrell, 88,000 da, Johnson ft
Co.; L. T. Dunnoch, Abrams, 80,000 feet da, K. X.
Jackson; schr. Murray Vandiver, Galloway, 173
tons coal, Clark ft Given; schrs. Lady of the
Lake, Uriah Horner ard Pomeroy, cord wood lor
J. O. Carter; schr. Greyhound, Fltabugh, cord
wood, Clark ft Given: schr. Howard Ogdeiu same .

for B. Chellne: Mr. G. W. Pride. FeddengUL fish
for W. E. Stewart; stoops B. B. Lambert and Belrldere,flak lor R. A. Golden.
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2d Edition.
WHAT SHIPHEED INTENDS TO DO.
THE KEHTDCCT T80DBLE AT A ESD.

CONFERENCE AT CTHBERLAND

Mr* Shlphprd Talka.
HK WILL NOT BOTHKK WITH THK COMMTTTIt* ANT

MOKE, BUT WILL PUBLISH THK IXHTJIKNTR.
Mr. Shlpherd was asked this afternoon what replyhe proposed to make to the ultimatum of the

foreign affairs committee, and replied that "he did
not propose to bother with the committ«*e any farther;"that he had made them a proposition which
they had declined, and that ifbw "no power on
earth could compel him to produce his* documents
b-fore the committee;" that he had waited three
months time and expended several thousand doll:usIn counsel fees simply to please the committee
and the public; that the committee had no power
to compel him and were well aware of It; that In
future he should uot even notice a subpoena from
them, lie further Intimated that he proposed, ft:
a few days, to give to the public through the pre^s
th" documents which the committee had declined
to receive upon hts terms.
Mr. Shlpherd leaves the city this afternoon, but

expects to return on Monday, when he will make
arrangements for the publication of his documents.

No Piwtol* aud Coffee*
THK KBVrCCKIANS 8ETTI.K THKIR DIKFICCI.TT.
The Blackburn-Williams difficulty is no doubt

amicably, and according to the code, honorably
settled. Yesterday, when Representative Carlisle
went to the friends of Senator Williams he found
that both had gone to North Carolina to attend
t*ie Mecklenberp centennial. He told Blackburn
h' found nobody to consult, and that If he desired
he could call upon Senator Williams. Mr. Blackburnthen went to the Senate, and had a conferencewith the Senator In the democratic clo ik
room, when an understanding was reached.
Neither of the principals will say what took placeat the conferference, further than to declare that
to even discuss the matter after Its adjustment
would be.ungentlemanly.

The l.oltery ('aM>«.
APniTIONAL AKKESTS MA I'K THIS AFTERNOON.

After Gould, Kerr and Elius were convicted In
the Police Court to-day of selling lottpry tickets
Lieutenant Austin, of the seventh precinct, with
License Agent Raff and Sergeant Ilolllnberger and
a -quid of officers, proceeded to No. 607 7th street,
where they put John M. Kodgers and Henry L.
Plum under arrest, and confiscated property, consistingof several order books and papers of all
kinds and a number of envelopes directed aud
stamped, which are supposed to contain Louisiana
lottery tickets The parties were taken to the
s venth precinct station-house and held on the
charge ot selling Louisiana lottery tickets. They
sent for their attorney, Mr. Jeff. Chandler, and
Will furnish bonds for their nnnc;iMni>p lu>fnr<>
Judge Sneli on Monday next. The office named Is
tUe headquarters of the Louisiana lottery eoiuptny In this city. It 1-. heated In a banking liousc
opposite the Interior department, and his been
titled up just like t lie banking office, which Is only
across the hall. Rodpers was arrested on the
s ane charge about a month ago, and was let off
on a $50 line by .Judge Snell on promising to go
out or the business.

Capilol Xoie.
The House committee on appropriations h;ive

been in session all day and expect *o be ready to
report the general deficiency bill to the House this
atb rnoon.

tiie deadlock in the norsE.
At half-past two o'clock business in the House

was still at a standstill. The democrats are firm
In their determination to oppose the present conSllerationof the Mackey-O'Connor election cases,
and the republicans assert that the issue havingbeen made they will not 3 ield until a quorumfor business has b<*en secured. Absentees on the
r publican side have been notitied to return at
oace to the city, and the republicans claim that
by Monday they will have in attendance a quorumof their own party, and of greenbaekers, who will
vote with them, and that this case shall be disposedof berore any other business is taken up.The present prospect.unless one side or the other
yI-Ids.Is that the House will sit in continuous
session until the oendlng business Is disposed of.

Messrs. Richardson (S. C.) and Brutnm were
brought In. The latter being a greenbacker variouspropositions were made that he be lined a
"fl it," a "Bland," or a ''trade" dollar.
Mr. Robinson (Mass.) satirically Inquiredwhether It would not be conducive to the good orderof the House to move that the gentlem'H be

excused. The members were filling the Record
with what was not at all complimentary to them.

Both members were excused.

Akmy Orders..Captain James B. Qulnn, corps
of engineers, will be relieved from duty with the
Mississippi River Commission as soon as he shall
h ive transferred the property In his charge to
First Lieutenant John G. D. Knight, corps of engineers,and will then report by letter to the chler of
engineers. Captain J;»el T. Kirkman. 10th Infantry,will be relieved from duty at Columbus barracks,Ohio, and Join his company lh the departmentor the east. The leave granted Captain
William R. Llvermore, corps of engineers, is extendedtwo months. Leave for four months, to
t ike effect June 25th, Is granted Cawtaln Thomas
F. Qulnn, 4th Infantry. Leaves of absence are
granted Capt. D. Mortimer Lee, 6th lntantry, and
LieuU-Col. Edwin C. Mason, 4th infantry, for six
months each.

Real Estate fatten.
THE LATE IMPORTANT TRANSACTIONS ON F STREETPRICESPAID AND IMPROVEMENTS MADE OK CONTEM*
plated.
In order to keep our readers posted In all mattersaffecting the welfare of our city we continue

to-day our reports of recent real estate transactions,Including the prices paid for land and the
Improvements now under way and those projected.
We aim in this series to embrace all. sections of
our city. To-day we take F street, moving westwardfrom 9th. Between 8th and 10th streets the
changes have been marked. For a long time the
Masonic Temple stood as the one object of Interest
to strangers. West of It was the Uonzaga college,
and ailjoinlng the St. Patrick's church property.
The former has been pulled down, the ground subdividedInto building lots, every one of which has
been sold, the average price being f3 per square
foot. The first to Improve was the Beneficial Endowmentassociation, followed quickly by Mrs.
Coyle, Mr. Waegaman, and others. The church
property was then sulxllvlded and placed upon the
market upon 30-year leases. Mr. R. O. Holtzman
was the first to embark. In a handsome improvementat the northeast corner of 10th and F, for
office purposes. Since then we learn that every
lot has been leased and arrangements are being
made to Improve them all. On the south side the
changes have been few, but the Improvements are
marked. Messrs. Milne & Proctor and Messrs.
Hatch & Co., with their art treasures and antique
hangings, give to that locality quite an artistic
appearance. Coming westward, between 10th and
lit n, Mr. N. W. Fitzgerald bought the Dolan dwelling,No. 1016, and has remodeled It for offices, on
the north side several small Improvements have
been made. Mr. L. M. Saunders purchased 1103 F,
and has converted It Into a real estate office. On
the northwest corner of 12th and F stands the
Globe hotel. This, with the large brick building
In the rear, known ag the Turpln house, has been
purchased by Justice D. K. Cartter for $34,000. Oppositethis, on the southwest corner of 12th and F
Is to be seen one of the old landmarks of Washington.For years past a portion of this land has
been occupied as an Ice depot. Among the first
to see the advantages of F street was Mr. C. G.
Thorn, who secured this valuable corner for about
$20,000. Mr. J. M. Johnson purchased, some time
after, the Caden property, on the north side, for
about $12,000. Mr. E. A. Ridgway kept the ball In
motion by the purchase of vacant ground on the
uuii/ii 3iuc ui r, ucuwecn iolu auu inn, kiiutiu us
the Burch property, and the erection of handsome
Improvements thereon suitable for stores and
offices. Further west, on the snme side, the historicAdams propertr has been sold to Mr. Leander
M. Hubbey for $31,000. On the south side, near
the Ebbltt houae, some large purchases have been
made within the past week or two. We learn that
the llooe building nas changed bands, and that
negotiations are going forward tor the purchase
of most, ft not all, the intervening land to the
Merrick property. The parties to the transactions
prefer for the present to keep the consideration
quiet, but we learn that the ground is held at |S
per square foot,

The Cumberland, BM*, Strike.
the conference yesterday.prospects op MMsumptionop woke.

Correspondence of The Etektko Stab.
Cumbeblano, Mb., May 19,188SAnImportant conference between President

Charles F. Mayer, of the Consolidation coal company,and a committee of miners belonging to that
company was held at the Queen City hotel this
afternoon. President Mayer told the committee
that he would give his former employes a few
more days to make up their minds whether to
accept what the company offers, and, in case of
their refusing to go to work, that he had resolved
to Introduce other labor In a few days.
Mr. Mayer left for Baltimore In the 5 p.m. train,

and before leaving was very reticent about the.
conference, being surrounded by a number of
newspaper reporters, who were not able to extract
much from him. It is thought to-night that the
executive committee of the Knights of Labor will
hold another meeting immediately to take into
consideration matter, who will report in a few
days their decision. It looks as if there would be
a determination on the part of the miners to go to
work In a few days rather than see imported labor
brought here. W. M. Q.

»>»
What Brown Fovanr * About..Alexander

Brown, In a statement regarding the affray betweenhimself and James Leonard, in Judiciary
Square last Monday, says that the affray sprang
out of an occurrence at the previous evening;that
Leonard, who had a stick in nis hand and a pistol
la his pocket, demanded an apology, which being
refused, Leonardstrok him with hJa sUck and the
butt of his pistol, and that he (Brown) onlv
alternated himaaif He denies that anythingwas said, as reported, about the death of
QeftJBarflcML

9 U

Latest Tele^raas to The Star.
AUCHBISHOP* McCABE MENACED.

A SUPPOSED DUBLIN ASSASSIN ARRESTED.

Tl»« Rrvrnnc ( ntirr Samuel Dritrr At
Nrwptrt

Nkwport, R. I., May 5(n -The revenue cutter
Samuel IVxtcr, which h«R b<«en watching tin*
Inward bound steamers In the vicinity of New York
for the purmwe of seeing If the Irish ni««»sinii
were on board, arrived here nt nxm to-day.
Reunion off Ihr Army of the Potomac.

POTTNorisHEP visitors KxrrrrKn.
Nrw Yoke, Mar SO..The President, Secretary of

War, <ien»-rals Grant, Sherman, Mieridan, llancoek.Wrifrht, Franklin, Terry, Sickles, and oth»*r
distinguished oftii'ers expect to be prvsent at th<*
thirteenth annual reunion of the Society of tho
army of the Potomac. June nth and 15th, at IMv
trolt, Mich., at which Gen. K S. Bratnr. M. C., of
Wisconsin, will l»e the orator, and John BoyleO'Kellly, of the Boston I'iUit, the poet. The exerciseswill include a public reception and meetings,
and the oration and poem on the nrst day, and a
review of the troops, excursion on the river and
banquet the second day. The members of all slatersocieties are invited to be present.

The Santa Fe l.nnd Scrip Wand.
Yankton, 1). T., M ty 20.The western I nlon

telegraph company were compelled by the supremecourt yesterday to produce the telegrams
relative to the Santa Fe land scrip frauds there.
The telegrams show that .Ino. 1>. t'ameron, W. I>.
hm^m-ii Him r.. r.. v niprnwr, mr mivr 01 tieioii,Iowa, were Implicated In the manufacture of the
Ihvus scrip. Carpenter has Imn-d Indicted, ami
will be tried with the others If he ran be found.
Cameron Is coming,with an officer, from St. Louis,
lie and Kusseli having been am'sb'd some time
ago. Carpenter is a very prominent man, and a
large property holder.

Wnrdrr in the Second PrfW.
Boston. May 20..In the rase of James MoKenny,tried at l>odham for killing Win. McCornlsh at

Kraintree, the Jury this morning rendered a verdictof guilty of munier in the second degree, and
MoKenny was sentenced to KUte prison for lite.

Thr Irikh Tronblr*.
AI.LKUBD TIIKKAT AGAINST A K('IIRISHOI> MY ARK.A If

AKKKST IN GLASGOW.
London. May 20..A dispatch from Publln to the

Pall Mall <;<izrttr says it 1> rutnorcd that crap** has
been affixed to the door of Cardinal M«"Cabos residonee,and a piece of paper with a ropresentationof a ciffln on It loft on his doorstep. Cardinal McCabevisited Lord spencer, lord lieutenant of Ireland,to-day.
Glasgow. May an..A man named McCarthy ha*

been arrested here on suspicion of i>etng concernedIn l'hot nix Park murders. lie has stains
on Ids garments supposed to be blood, aud a partiallyhealed wound on his nose.

The Steamer Peruvian.
Montreal, Qt'kkbc, May 20..The steamshipWoodburnfromMirtmicht, N. B., reports having

spoken tiie Allan line steamer I'mivUB, «n
Thursday,off st. Pauls, steering north under canvas.All on board were well.

Solicitude About (lie (>rou ing Wheat
Crop.

Chicago, III., May 20..A Kansas city. Mo.,
spool a 1 says: N« ver has the growing wheat rmpattracted so much attention and so much soiicftudelnthis motion as now. The presence ot
ohlnoh bugs throughout Kansas last year, the
general shortage In the onp resulting from
those Inserts and dry weather, have made Kansas
the pivotal point of the crop. The season has
been exceptionally favorable. The reports from
southwestern Kansas arc wonderiully unanimous
In saving that the wheat is In an unusually good
condition. Central Kansas correspondents agree
that the prospects are very Battering. The late
cool weather has been very benetlelal, and the
plant looks healthy and strong, promising a largd
yield. The average of corn Is said to be very large
and the most or It Is up. Pasturage Is good, and
the general outlook encouraging all over the
state.

_

I'nturrcwfiil .%(lentpt to Kob n Rank.
Pkovikknck, It.I., May 20..About 3 o'clock this

morning two sharp explosions were heard from
the rooms of the National Bank of Hopklnton. in
the village of Hope Valley, and It was found t hat
an attempt had been made to rob the bank. Powderhad l>een blown In about the safe door. The
explosion blew olT the outer fastening and destroyedthe look, but entrance to the *afe could
not be made. The thieves probably numbered
three or lour men. Their arrangements forguardlngagainst detection were very complete. They
escaped In a stolen carriage, leaving a fine lot of
burglar's tools. They wore traced only a few
miles througn the country. This Is the fourth attemptthat has been made to rob thin bank within
the past eight or ten years.

French Gnnboat* at Sue*.
Alexandria, May 20..The main points of the

Sue/ canal are now guarded by French gunboats.
The narkeia.

oltttuapi? oa .4.
i.tivr»r>v ;ri«) . f liniuia rniinnm, r>a;da. past due coupons, 66; do. new ten-forties.

bid to-day.
BALTIMORE. May 20..Cotton more st-radv middlinir,li'jal'2^. Flour quiet and uucliantpi-d. Wheat,

southern urm and nominal and no stock ; western dull
and inv»rular.southern red, l.Sjal.40; do. amlier,
1.42al.45; No. 2 western winter red, «|«>tand May, 1.44;
June, 1.43; July, l..'5!«al.26; Autrust, 1.22V Corn,
southern steady and Arm; western inactive and
firmer.southern white, 89; do. jreOow, 87ass, western
mixed, spot and May, 8.*<: June, 82; July, Htl(;Autrust, 83. Oats dull.southern, 0OaC2: msttni white,
Olat'pj, do. mixed. <!0; Pennsylvania. Kye very »
dull and lower, DO. Hay firm and bi*rh<>r.prime to
choioe Pennsylvania and Maryland. 17.00alH.iw. Provisionsfirm and unchanged. Butter dull.western trrass
racked, 15a20. Ews firm, 20. Petroleum steady.
refined. 7\a77%. Coffee firm and um-bantred. Kiurar
steady.A soft, 10; coi>j>er refined quiet, 18. Whisky
nominal. 1.20*1.21. Freights to Liveri>ool i>er streamer
dull -»rrain, 1 w.d. Receipts.flour, 1,119 l<arreis; wheat.
10,000 bushels: corn, 2,000 bushels: oats 2,70«» bushels;
rye, 1,000 bushels. Shipments.wheat, f>U,927 Lushels;
corn, 6,674 bnshels. Salus.wheat, 140.000 bushels;
corn. 55,00-» bushels.
NEW YORK. May 20.-Stocks dull. Money. 8.

Exchamre.lonjr, 486\; do. short. 4xy vj. state f»«ds
generally unchanged. GovernmonU irn-jrular. Cotton
dull and easier.
NEW YORK, May 20.-Flour quiet and steady.

Wheat opened JfaH cent lower; ^subsequently at>»ut
recovered from deeline. Corn heavy aud S»S cent
lower. Pork firm, 18.75al9.?>0. Lard steady. 11.75.
LONDON. May 20, 12:30 p. m. . Consols . foe

money, 102 1-16; for Ihe account, 102 3-1G. AUantio
and Great Western second morWatm trustees' < rt.ficates.46W. Erie, 36^. New York Central, 129X.
Reading. 29!<. Ontario and Western. 25V
LONDON, May 20, 2 p.m..Consols.for money,

102 3-16: for tne account. 102V Atlantic and Ureal
Western firrt m<>rtjra#re trustees' certificates. 46k. Erie,
3f'4;. Illinois Central. 137V Pennsylvania Central.
53V Reading, 29V Ontario and Western. 25V

Movements of U. 8. Natal Vesskia.'The Galenahas been detached from the European station
and ordered to Join the South Atlantic suit ion, to
cruise along the coast of Brazil. The Tallapoosaarrived at the Charlestown, Mass., navy yard this
morning.
The Mixers' Troubles in Ai.aska.In view of

additional information received concerning the
trouble among the miners at Ilarrisburg, Alaska,
Secretary Chandler has Issued orders to CommanderPearson to proceed to that place from
Sitka, Alaska, with the Wacbusetts, and to take
such steps as may l>e necessary to preserve order.
It Is thought, however, that Commander Pearson
has anticipated these instructions.

Affairs In Went Wawhlnsrton.
Death..Mr. Albert Vorhess, a resident of Langley,Va., and well known here, died suddenly at

his residence yesterday morning, aged 60 years.
Personal..Mr. A. J. Jones, superintendent of

Oak Hill cemetery, who has been quite sick, Is
convalescent Little Warren Ilerr, who was Injuredso seriously by a fall, as mentioned In yesterday'sStar, 1b somewhat better this morning,
and hopes are entertained of his recovery.
The Exhibits of work of the scholars of the

public schools here have attracted considerable
attention. It was estimated that at least 1.000
persons visited the exhibition yesterday and 900 today,thts being "children's day." Among the exhibitsthere is a department devoted to the work done
by the children of the industrial home school, includingbesides exhibits of penmanship and drawing,shoes made by the boys, and bread, tc.,b/the girls; the former very creditable and the latterexceedingly Inviting. There are also specimensof work In flowers, needlework, pottery and
other faLcy handicraft.
Mr. Charles Bbceer, the popular pharmacist,

has Just opened the store adjoining his drag store,
corner of fedand O streets, with a full assortment
of paints, oils, window glass, *c.,&c., something
the want of which has bees Tery much felt uptown.
The Small Bridge connecting the causeway

with Analostan Island was removed by the late
rains, and persons who crossed the Aqueduct
bridge this morning for the purpose of going there
to fish had to adopt some other means of getting
over. There is an old corporation act reoslring
this causeway to.be kept up. As the Commissionersare the successors of the corporation they will
probably be called on. The finning ts said to b#
excellent now.
The Grain mareet..Arrived boat G. T. Duslo^with 4,000 bushels wheat: boat Seneca with

2,000 busbels wheat; boat H. M. Talbott with MO
bushels wheat, 700 busbels corn and 80 tons hay.
Merchants' Exchamge..OffertoRS on 'change

to-day: 6,200 bushels wheat; sold at prices rangingfrom 140Y to W5*.
Port..Entered.Schooner Claca W. Elwell.

Long, from St. John's, N. B., with lathes to Clayton£ Ce., unloading at Blscoe'a.
High Tide..May 81, 10:51 s. m.; 11:14 p- OL

May 28,11:35 a. m.; 11:55 p. m.

A Young Girl Mysteriously Missing..Roe sad
Lily Watklns, on their way from Denver, CoL, to
New Orlervns for the purpose of visiting friends,
stooped at 8L Louis with uie family of Mr. Martin,
a city weigher. They were to have resumed their
Journey to-day on a steamer bound for the Orescentcity. Thursday evening the young ladles oC
the Martin family organized a social party In
honor of their guests. About 4 o'clock Is the
afternoon, however, Zoe Watklns went out to msM
s letter and make a call, but at 6 o'clock had sol
returned. A messenger was dispatched to Had
her and accompany her ts Mr. Martin's, when tt
was ascertain-* she had not made the IsteMei
glU and Dominartnoehas beea bssstoffcsr.
The pOMee hate tnstltuM taauBaBS, sat sttMl
avail They incline to lbs Mi* feat Jttsaoaos
of abduction.

«>
Far Neum af ike Bar taa ttdi ftin
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